
Brand new & ready to move in

Offices

50 Pitt Street, Sydney, NSW 2000

Floor Area:

189.0 m² - 599.0 m²

For Lease

Contact Agent

www.realcommercial.com.au/501588405
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Property Description

Fitted and furnished suites
Excellent natural light
Close to all amenities

50 Pitt Street is located in the absolute heart of the financial precinct, amongst Sydney’s
premium office towers and opposite the Australian Securities Exchange. Tenants are
continually attracted to the building due to its proximity to Sydney’s public transport
network, including Circular Quay rail, bus, light rail and ferry terminal.

The 19 level building comprises ground and lower ground retail, 15 office levels and 2
basement parking levels. In addition to the octagonal shape and excellent natural light, the
building also provides vistas along Bridge Street and views across Macquarie Place Park.
The building is undergoing an extensive ground floor refurbishment due for completion in
H1, 2022.

The building receives excellent natural light to all sides. Male and female shower facilities
are located in the basement along with bicycle racks and repair station. The building also
offers back-up power.

All suites have direct lift exposure excellent natural light and views over the park and
surrounding buildings:

189m² - Suite 13.02
Tenancy overlooks Pitt Street with Harbour Bridge glimpses. Tenancy to be spec fitted with
entry, 8p boardroom, 4p meeting room, quiet room, kitchen/break out and 16 cabled
workstations.

232m² - Suite 3.01
Spec fit out to be undertaken featuring entry, 10p boardroom, 5p and 6p meeting room, 2
focus rooms, kitchen/break out and 23 cabled workstations.

241m² - Suite 1.03
Unique creative tenancy with floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking Bridge Street. Spec fitout
to be constructed inclusive of entry, 14p boardroom, 6p meeting room, two focus rooms,
kitchen/break out area, utilities and 23 cabled workstations.

262m² - Suite 4.01
Spec fitout to be undertaken featuring entry, 10p boardroom, 6p meeting room, 2 focus
rooms, kitchen/breakout and 24 cabled workstations. Great natural light overlooking Pitt
Street.

425m² - Suite 11.01
New spec fitout to be constructed.

277m² - Suite 1.02
Unique cold shell tenancy overlooking Pitt Street containing floor to ceiling glass. Industrial-
style feel and landlord can assist the occupier to build a bespoke fit out.

599m² - Level 6
Existing whole floor fitout.

Contact the appointed agents to arrange an inspection or for further information.

Additional Details

Energy Efficiency
3.0-star NABERS

Parking
Comments
Basement parking.
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